
4 Vit. CANA SCI1oot JotJmNAt.

tien; Permutations and Combinations: Introduction to Binomial Thoo-
rom Simple and Quadratic Equations, with relations between Roots
and Coeficients, Problens.

Arithieiie and Mensuration -Te know the subjeet iu theory antd
practico. To he able to solvo problems with accurney, neatness, and
despa'eb To be fimiliar vith rtles fur Musituration of burfaces and
Solida.

Geometry.-Euclid Books 1. to IV. (inelusive), Book VI., and dofii-
tiens e! Book V. Exorcises

Elementary Mechanics.
Statics.-Equilibrium of Forces acting in oie Plano; Parallclograi of

Forces. Parallel Forces. Moments, Couples, Centro of Gravity, Virtuel
Work, Machines. Friction, Experimental Verifications.

Dynaiiics.-icasuremeut of Volocities aud of Accolorations ; Laws of
Motion, Energy, Momentum. Uniform and Unifornly Accelerated Mo-
tien, Falling Bodies, Expormental Verifications.

Ilydrostatics -Pressic of Fluids, Specifie Gravities, Floatng Bodies,
Desiisty of Gases as depending un Pressure ant Tomperature, Construc-
tion and use of the more simple Instruments and Machines.

Physical Science.
Chemristry.-Definition of Chemistry and of chemical action. Inde.

structibility of matter. Simple and compound substances. Laws of
chemical nomenclature. Symbolic and graphie notations. Classifica
tion of olemonts into motals and non.metals, into positive and negative
ele-nents.

Theory of atome and molecules. Empirical, molecular, ani constitu-
tional formulai. Absolute, latent, and active atomicity. Classification
accordiug te atomicit". Atonie and molicular eninbination Graphie
formulre. Definition of simple and compouni radicals. Chemical equa-
tiens.

Frencl and English systems of weights and mensures. Their con-
vertibility. Expansion of gases by heat. Reduction of gascous volume
'. standard pressure and temperature. Calcuiation of tho weiglt and
volumes of gases. Calculation of chemical quantities by weiglt. The
crith ani its uses. Calculation of empirical formulai from per contage
composition.

The proparation and properties of hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, carbon
chlorine, bromine, iodino, fluorine, sulphur, silîcon, boron, phosphorus,
and arsenic.

Tho allotropie modifications of oxygen, carbon, sulphur, boron, and
phosphorus.

The preparation, properties, and composition of water, hydrogen,
peroxidie, the compounds of nîtrogen with oxygen and with hydroxyl,
ammonia and the ammonio salts, carbon m-noxide, carbon dioxide, car-
bonic acid, the carbonaces, liglt carburetted hy drogen, acetyleno, heavy
carburetted hydrogen, hydrochlorie acid, the oxides and oxyacids of
chlorine, bromine, and iodine, hydrobrumie, hydriolie, and hydrofluoric
acids. the oxides and oxyacids of sulphur. hdrogen sulphide, hydrogen
disulphide, carbon disulphide, silica, silicie acid, silicie hydride, boron
trioride, borie acid, ph sphuretted hydrugun, the oxides and oxyacids
of phosphorus, arseniretted hydrogev, arsenious and arsenic acids, and
the arsenic sulphides.

Manufacture of hydrochlorie nitric and sulphurie acids. Composition
and mnufacture of bleachîug powder. Theory of bleaching. Structure
of flame. Snitability of water for donestic purposes. Causes of lem-
porary and of permanent hardness of water. The atmosphere. its con-
stitution; effects of animal and vegetable life upon its constitution.
Names and formulai of some of the more important silicious minerals.

Tne chief properties of the following named motaIs ; thoir reinduction
from their ores ; and the preparation, .roperties, and composition of
their more important compounds :-The monad metals, especially po-
tassium, sodium, and silver; the dyad metals, barium strontium, cal-
cium, magnesium. zinc, cadmium. mercury, and copper; and gold, alu-
minium. lead, platinum, nickel, cobalt, iron, manganese, and chromium.

Manufacture of soda-ash, glass, porcelain and earthenwaro.
leat -- General effect of heat upon the volumes of b-dies. Experi-

monts illustrative of the expansion of solids by heat. Coefficients of
expansion., linear, superficial, and cubical. Illustrations of precautions
which changes e! volume by heat and celd render necessiry in the arts.
Tho gridiron pendulum. Construction and use of the mercurial ther-
mometer. Centigrade and Fahrenheit scales and the conversion of the
readings of either into those of the other. Dependence of the boiling
point of water upon external pressure, and illustrations of this depend-
ence. Thr temperature at which the maximum density o! water occurs,
and the effects of this in nature. Change of volume when water passes
from the liquid te the loid state, and the effects o! this in nature. Burst-
îog of water- pipes in !rosty weather. Other substances which expand on
solidification. Experiments illustrating the expansion of gases. Prin-
ciple and action of the fire-balloon. Principles of ventilation. The
Sun'a action in the generation of 'winds. Explanation of the Trade
Winds. Constancy of the coefficient of expansion of gases. The small
deviations from the genei 1 rate exhibited by carbonie and sulphurous
acid gases, and the chemical and physical character of these gases. The

chemical and physical constitution of aqueous vape ar and its diffusion
through the atmoisphero. Meaning of the terni saturated as applied to
air charged with vapour. The effect of erpansion in chilliug air, and the
consequent condensation of tho aqueous vapor diffused through the air.
Appheatiou of this knnwledge to tho explanatinu of cloudi and rain.
Afr.auing of specific lient or capacity for hent. Desaription and Ue of
tlio balorimeters o! Lavoisier, Laplace, and Btunson. The facts coverdo
by the term latent heat. The latent lient of water and of aqueous vapour
expressei in tho centigrade and Fahrenheit scales. Conduction and
::onyetion, and the distinction between thom. The low power of con-
ductiwn of organic substances. E ffect of meobanical texture on the
transmission of lient, and the function of the clothes in proserving the
body from cela. Character and phenomena of combustion. Chemical
actions which occur in the combustion of coal and of ordinary gas. Ex.
planation of the manner in which a candio flame receives its supply of
cornbustible matter. The cause of animal lient. Structure of an ordi-
nary gas flane, and the cause of the difference between this flame and
that of a Bunsen's burner. General plienomena of radiant hent. Ie.
flection and refraction. Different powers possessed by different suib-
stances to radiato lient. Explanation of how it is that under certain cir-
cunistances the cooliug of a vessel niay bo hastened by surrounding it
with liannel. Rteciprocity of radiation and absorption. Meaning of the
terni diacheriancy. Manifestation of this property by different bodies.

II.-FoR ORADES A AND B.

When first class Grade C has been obtained, the candidate who de-
sires to proced te I. B, or I. A, may tako options. There are three op-
tional Departmcnts, viz.:-

The Department of English Language and Literature, with Bistory and
Geograbl.y.

The Department of Mathematices.
The Department of Physical Science.*
*The Optinnal Department nf Physical Science will not take cfrect till

alter July, 1860
DEPARTMENT OF ENOLIsU LANiOUAoB AND LITEItATURE, WITU UIsTORT AMD

iThe English Language.
Composition.
History and Etymology of the English Languago.
Ehetorical Forms.
Prosody.

BooEs or IREFERENcr.-Earle's Philology of the Eng'ish Tongue, Abbott
and Seeley's English for English People. Bain's Composition and
Rhetorie. Marsh's English Language and Literature, Lectures VI.
te XI. inclusive.

I'nglish Literature.
1 Histnry of Englisli Literature from Chaucer to the end of the reigo

of Jamues I
2 Sperified works of *tandard authora tu be presenbeti from time te

time by the Dep irtment.*
BooKs 0F REFERF.ncE-Craik's History of the English Literature and

Language, Marsh's English Language and Literature, Lectures VI.
te XI. inclusive.

History.
Greece.-The Persian te the Poloponnesian War inclusive -Cox's His.

tory of Greece.
Rome -Fron the beginning of the second Punie War te the death of

Augustus.--Mommsen's History of Rome.
England.-The Tudor and Stuart poriods, as presented in Green's

Short History of the English People, Macaulay's History of England,
and Hallam's Constitutional History.

Canada.-Parkman's Old iegime in Canada.
Ceography.

So munch Ancient Geography as is necessary for .the proper tiner-
standing of the portions of the Histories of Greece and Rome prescribed.

e The following are prescribed for 188:
C£HAuCEa -Tho Prnlnguo te the Canterbury Tales. The Nonne Prestos Tale.
SnAE.sEAR,.- domeo 'nit Juliot.
MiLToN.-Axeopagitica.
PopE.-Tho Essay on Man.
JoBNsON.-Tho Lives of Milton and Pope.
MATrHEw AnNOLDi.- The Preface to Johnson's Chief Lives of tho Poets.
N. B.-Candidates who take other departinntBa will be requirod te show by

passing an examination in Romieo and Juliet the t they have read the play d
carefully and that they are lu the habit of writing the English language cor- bt
rectiv.

93F No particular éditions of thesa toxts are prescrlbed, but tho follo-Aing
gond ones are mentionud in order te assiet candidates:

Morris's edition of Cbaucor'sPrologno te tho Canterbury Talo and the Nonne
Prestes Tale In the Clarendo Presa Sûries.

Hunte's Romeo and JulIlet.
Arber's edition of the Areopagitica.
The edition of the Essayon Man IL the Carendon Pross series.
Matthew Arnold's Johnson's Chiot Lives of the Poets.


